NOTE: Thiis is the fourth in
i a series of articles
a
that werre released mo
onthly througho
out 2017 as parrt of the celebra
ration
of the NH State
S
Library’s 300th annivers
sary. The State
e Library was fo
ounded in Jan. 25, 2017 and is the first statte
library in America.

Classrooms
C
s Aren’t th
he Only Plaaces Wherre Better R
Readers Arre Made
May 8, 20
017: While so
ome people th
hink that children don’t deevelop readingg skills until tthey start schhool,
research shows
s
that reaading, singing
g and playing with childrenn can impact their brain deevelopment annd
help proviide them with
h the pre-read
ding skills they need beforee they enter thhe classroom.. Instilling a llove
of reading
g in children from
f
the very
y beginning is one of the m
most importantt things that aan adult can ddo for
a child.
But trying
g to do this without help from an expertt can seem dauunting. Luckiily, in New H
Hampshire, wee
have literaacy experts alll over the staate – right at our
o public librraries.
New Ham
mpshire publicc libraries are wonderful reesources that hhelp childrenn develop a loove of readingg and
strengthen
n the literacy skills that theey’ll need to succeed.
s
The children’s sections of our libraries havee
books for young readerrs of all ages and interests.. Visit and yoou’ll find classsic picture boooks you
rememberr from when you
y learned to
o read, like “W
Where the Wiild Things Arre,” right up tthrough neweer
classics like “Pete the Cat”
C – often alongside
a
colo
orful artworkk, puppets or oother activitiees that help
children become
b
involv
ved in storyteelling in a verry personal, m
meaningful waay.
Librarianss strive to hellp parents nurrture their chilldren’s early literacy skillss through a vaariety of ageappropriate programs, including bab
by lapsits for their youngesst patrons andd story times for toddlers aand
preschoollers. Parents and
a kids learn
n songs, fingerr plays and nuursery rhymees that they caan use at hom
me
between visits
v
to the lib
brary.
A new pro
ogram in New
w Hampshire,, “1,000 Book
ks Before Kinndergarten,” m
makes it a goaal for childrenn to
have had 1,000 stories read to them before they start
s
school, hhelping them bbe better preppared for form
mal
nstruction. Th
housands of ch
hildren acrosss the state havve already siggned up and, aalthough the
reading in
program is
i only a year old, dozens have
h
already completed
c
thee challenge.
As childreen grow and their
t
skills develop, libraries have earlyy readers, chappter books, seeries fiction,
nonfiction
n titles, magazzines and aud
diobooks to ho
old their interrest. There aree also childreen’s DVDs annd
music CD
Ds – a world of
o choices thatt engage child
dren, helping them strengtthen their readding skills and
expand th
heir worlds.
Public libraries have litteracy activitiies for schooll-aged childreen as well, heelping them sttrengthen theiir
skills as reeaders and ussers of inform
mation resourcces. Throughoout the schooll year, most N
New Hampshiire
libraries feature
f
a varieety of program
ms for youth, including boook discussionn groups, LEG
GO clubs, droop-in
crafts, gam
ming tournam
ments and otheer special eveents that tie inn with readingg.
None of th
his ends with the close of the
t school year. Each summ
mer, librariess around the sstate have speecial
summer reeading prograams that enco
ourage childreen to read recrreationally, hhelping prevennt what has

become known as the “summer slide” in reading skills. This past year’s theme focused on sports and saw
libraries holding reading marathons, karate and fencing demonstrations, children’s yoga, juggling
performances, hula hooping, mini golf, storytelling and more. This year’s theme is “Build a Better
World”; be on the lookout for everything from “Touch a Truck” events to environmental programs to
community awareness projects at your public library.
Whether your children attend public or private school, are home-schooled or won’t be in school for a few
years, you can find resources at your public library that will help them develop the literacy skills they
need to be become better readers. Be sure to check out your community’s library today – and remember
to take your kids with you when you go.
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